Whatever Type of Venue or Event
TSE Is the GO TO Agency For Entertainment
We solve your entertainment problems!

Improve Your Event
Planning and Reacting to Unplanned Events
If you do nothing else, use a professional event producer to
help you plan and carry off your events. We call this our PoM
person (Peace of Mind Person)
Better yet, use a whole team of professional people, who
have seen everything that could go wrong, handle your event.
Things do go wrong, and recovery without attendees noticing
is part of a great event.

Flatonia Czhilispiel
Festival Profile

TSE often profiles our client venues and festivals.Who wouldn't
want to know what a Czhilispiel is about. First; what's with the
name?

Czhilispiel is a nod to Flatonia’s Czech and German heritage.
First, the name comes from a play on the word “Chili.” The
addition of the “z” is a play on a Czech spelling, and the German
word “spiel” means play. Czhilispiel is pronounced "Chili Spill"
The festival started in 1973 to celebrate the centennial
anniversary of Flatonia. Czhilispiel began as a fundraiser to help
fund a local Flatonia student's medical school education. At the
time Flatonia needed a doctor, so the residents organized the
Czech heritage festival and chili cook-off, Czhilispiel. The student
agreed to serve the community for at least five years after
completing medical school, but ended up staying longer.
Czhilispiel continues to use proceeds from the event to benefit
local needs, whether for students or community services.
Over the years, Czhilispiel has grown from a small cook-off to a
larger event. Czhilispiel is now a 3-day street festival in the
middle of Flatonia, Texas. It has a huge czhili and barbecue cookoff, giant biergarten, non-stop live music, carnival, parade,
games, street market and more. To see everything, you'll just
have to come Czech It Out! It is held every year on the fourth full
weekend of October.
The festival features top notch entertainment that TSE books for
the event. Saturday's entertainment includes Rick Trevino, Jon
Stork, Giovannie & The Hired Guns and LC Rocks.

Client Review
Great Experience!!! We booked two headliners and several
supporting acts for our first annual Tico Time Country Music

festival through Glenda Black with TSE Entertainment. I cannot
thank her enough for her professionalism, quick responses and
willingness to help us navigate last minute lineup changes. While
other booking agencies didn’t seem to have the patience to deal
with first time buyers, Glenda understood our budget constraints
and worked within those to provide us incredible talent for the
festival. I highly recommend using TSE Entertainment for your
artist booking and music festival needs, you will not be
disappointed in the level of service they provide! I look forward to
working with them again in the future. Thank you again Glenda,
you are so appreciated!
– Betty Hagen, Event Manager, Tico Time River Resort
Tico Time Country Fest, Aztec, NM

View More Testimonials

See You There: Booth 317
Much More to Come

New Tribute Artists on Our Roster

Rage Against the Machine Tribute
Down Rodeo

A Sample of This Weeks Events
Matagorda County, Texas has worked with TSE for many of
their events over the years for booking and local production
of their events. These events include Bay City events as well
as the Matagorda County Fair and their Annual Stampede
event. TSE is not only providing the artists and local
production for the Stampede this weekend, but also providing
the marketing and online ticketing sales for the event.
The city of Flatonia, Texas is also a repeat customer of TSE
Entertainment. TSE provides the local production
components of staging, sound and lighting for their events as
well as booking artists for this fun 3-day festival.
Whether it's Texas, New York, California, Florida, British
Columbia, or anywhere else in the United States and
Canada, TSE provides whatever entertainment services are
needed for a successful event.

Services include booking entertainment; providing staging,
sound, and lighting; full event production to an event
producer on site; online ticketing, developing sponsorship
programs; and online and offline event promotion. We help
fairs, festivals, corporate entertainment occasions, clubs,
theaters, weddings, and private parties have successful
entertainment events..
We go the extra mile for our clients.Just check out our
reviews and testimonials and you will get the picture of how
we perform.

Book James for your event by visiting his TSE Artist
Page

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Booking Inquiry Form

